
Year Autumn Term Spring Term Summer Term

KS1 1 2 3 4 5 6

Focus Streetwise Chocolate In the jungle Happily ever 
after

Funny bones Let’s go on a 
journey

Class 1 
Rec 

Multiskills (coach) Dance (coach) Games (coach) Fit Kids (coach) Outdoor adventure 
activity (coach) 

Games (coach)

Class 2
Rec/ Year 1

Multiskills (coach) Dance (coach) Games (coach) Fit Kids (coach) Outdoor adventure 
activity (coach) 

Games (coach)

Class 3
Year 1/2

Games (coach) 
teamwork in their new 
classes.

Dance (coach) Fundamental 
movement skills e.g. 
running, jumping, agility 
and coordination 

Ball skills - catching and 
throwing accurately.

Outdoor adventure 
activity (coach) 

Striking and fielding 
(coach) 

Dance - linked to 
everyday physical 
activity e.g. travelling/ 
walking

Gymnastics - with a 
specific focus on 
balance and 
coordination.

Games (simple 
attacking and 
defending)

Multi Skills - teamwork 
and cooperative skills.

Athletics - looking 
particularly on running 
and balance. Link to 
what bone in moving.

Invasion games

Class 4 Year 
1/2

Games (coach) 
teamwork in their new 
classes.

Dance (coach) Fundamental 
movement skills e.g. 
running, jumping, agility 
and coordination 

Ball skills - catching and 
throwing accurately.

Outdoor adventure 
activity (coach) 

Striking and fielding 
(coach) 

Dance - linked to 
everyday physical 
activity travelling/ 
walking

Gymnastics - with a 
specific focus on 
balance and 
coordination.

Games (simple 
attacking and 
defending) 

Multi Skills - teamwork 
and cooperative skills.

Athletics - looking 
particularly on running 
and balance. Link to 
what bone in moving.

Invasion games



Year Autumn Term Spring Term Summer Term

KS2 1 2 3 4 5 6

Focus Explorers Space Victorian
Railways 

Victorian
Railways 

Ancient Greeks Olympics/ Wimbledon

Class 5
Year 3/4 

Games (skill based) Basketball (working on ball 
skills)

Hockey - focussing on 
attacking and defending

Swimming Outdoor adventure 
activities

Competitive games

Games (tag rugby) Gymnastics - focussing on 
balance and control.

Victorian Dance Racket skills - badminton 
(link to Victorian 
Battledore and Shuttles)  

Strike & Field - rounders 
- focussing on hitting ball 
accurately - link to racket 
skills.

Athletics  - linking to the 
Olympics and sports day

Class 6 
Year 3/4

Games (skills based) Basketball (working on ball 
skills) 

Hockey - focussing on 
attacking and defending

Gymnastics - develop 
flexibility, strength, 
technique, control and 
balance

Swimming Competitive games

Games (tag rugby) Gymnastics -focussing on 
balance and control

Victorian Dance Racket skills - badminton 
(link to Victorian 
Battledore and Shuttles) 

Strike & Field - rounders 
- focussing on hitting ball 
accurately - link to racket 
skills.

Athletics - linking to the 
Olympics and sports day

Class 7 
Year 4/5

Swimming Basketball (transfering 
ball skills taught in Y3/4 
into games)

Health related exercise Gymnastics - develop 
flexibility, strength, 
technique, control and 
balance

Outdoor adventure 
activities

Net and wall 

Games (tag rugby) Gymnastics -  focussing on 
balance, control and 
technique

Victorian Dance Games - competitive 
games

Games / strike & field 
(rounders - teamwork and 
throwing and catching 
accurately) 

Athletics -linking to the 
Olympics and sports day

Class 8 
Year 5/6

Games (tag rugby) Basketball (transfering 
ball skills taught in Y3/4 
into games)

Swimming Gymnastics  - develop 
flexibility, strength, 
technique, control and 
balance

Outdoor adventure 
activities

Net and wall

Games/
OAA (Year 6)

Gymnastics-  focussing on 
balance, control and 
technique

Victorian Dance Games - competitive 
games

Games
(rounders - teamwork and 
throwing and catching 
accurately) 

Athletics -linking to the 
Olympics and sports day

Class 9 
Year 5/6

Games (tag rugby) Swimming Health related exercise Gymnastics 
 - develop flexibility, 
strength, technique, 
control and balance

Outdoor adventure 
activities

Net and wall 

Games/
OAA (Year 6)

Gymnastics Victorian Dance Games - competitive 
games

Games
(rounders - teamwork and 
throwing and catching 
accurately) 

Athletics -linking to the 
Olympics and sports day


